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ONE   SHILLING

A  smilillg  youtlg  stop,  Mike  Hailwood,  with
an  Ecurie  Sportive  350  at  Aberdare.

(Pholo..    Gol.(len   Hicl'en)
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some  interesting  de€ails  of  the  Shooting  Star
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Full-width   hubs   with
straight  spokes.

Bin.   dia.   front   brake.

Aluminium   alloy

cylinder   heads'

3-point  adjustable  swinging

arm   rear  suspension.

Absorption   silencers.

High   performance  OHV
vertical   twin   engine.

E cEea::-raa:ti:ann::H-on

E  tHe)edsrcaou;:ccalfloy:dk:.m pe d

Headlamp  nacelle  with
built-in  speedometer  and
instruments.

Duplex  cradle  frame.

Dual   seat   with   pillion

footrests.
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BETTER  LATE  .  .  .

R4EMBERS will,  of course,  be  able  to  understand  why  we  were  unable fo
publish  a  separate  issue  for  the  month  of  July  but  we  have  re-edited

the  material    of   that   lnonth  and  have  amalgamated   it  with  the  copy  for
August  to give you  this  prcscnt  issue.  We  have  certainly  felt  quite  lost with-

out  thl=  usual  wcl-kly  turn-out  of  news from  the  Technical  Press.

Wc  now  trust  that  conditions  will  rapidly  improve  and  that  things  will

soon  get  back  to   normal.   We   would   like   to  apologise   to   our  members,

rl.aders  and  advertisers  for  any  delay  in  the  appearance  of  their  material

and  hope  that they  have  not been  too  inconvenienced  by  events.

Of  the  news  that  has  come  through  lately,  some  of  the  mos'L  intriguing

was that from  the  Dutch  Grand  Prix  where  the  250s.  put  up  such  a  wonder-
ful  show  and  were  fastl-I  all  round  than  the  350s.  Makes  you  think,  when

you   realise  that  no  machines   of  racing  specification   are  produced   in  this
country  of  the  former  capacity.   Surl.ly  we  must  do  something  about  this
situation and pretty quickly too. With talks now going on between  European
and  Scandinavian  countries  about  the  easing  of  trade  barriers:  surely  the

production  of  British  racing 250s (and  125s) would  be a  worthwhile  project.
both  to  the  home  market  and  to  the  export  field.  We  might  even  win  some-

thing  again!

Closing  date  for  contributions  -  14th  of  each  month
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Triumph  Engineering  Co.  Ltd  ,  Meriden  Works.  Allesley.  Coventry
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THE   CLUBMAN,S
by  P.  F.  WRIGHT

H3LD  in  stimngly  hot  weather on  the2.92    miles    Silverstone   Grand   Prix
Circuit.     the     l959    C'lubman's     Trophy
Meeting  organised  by  Bemsee  on  behalf
of  the A-C.U.,  brought  us an entertaining
day's   racing  at   high  speeds,   but  a  very
poor   response   from   the   paying   public

..  mainly,  probably.  owing  to  the  lack
;I  publicity  brought  about  by  the  Print-
ing   Trade   dispute.   keeping   two   motor-
cysling  weeklies  off  the  news-stands.

Victory   in   the   Junior   Event   went   to
27-years  old  South  Londoner,  Ron  May-
hew.  entered  by  our  Club,  who  rode  his
o7R"  for   I   hr.  20min.   14.4  see..  to  win

at  a  speed   of  87.34  m.p.h.,  and  share   in
tlle    fastest   lap   at   88.95   m.p.h.      Senior
victor   was   Bemsee_entered   John   Holder
riding   a   Harold   Daniel.I   Manx   Norton.
John   took    1    hr.   17   ming.   29.4  sees.,   to
a.over  the  forty  laps  at  a   fast  race  speed
of   90.45   m.p.h.

The  team  awards  went  to:-
Jlmior Rat.a

South   Midland  "B"
R.A.Avery    -    8th
a.   V.   TTarris  -   loth
J.   C.   Judge           -   17th

Senior  Race
South   Midland  "B"

B.H.King      -    7th
C.  I  Williams-    9th
C.  V.  Wallis    -  21st

The   eight-lap  Heats  were  notable  for
what    ale    known    as    bump.starts,    the
bumps    however,    unfortunately,    being
dealt  out   amongst  the  riders  and  mach-
ines  in   their  eagerness   to  get  away.  The
racing  was  fast and  most  of the favoured
riders    rode   their   way    through   to   the
finals  as   ex-pected.   For  Heat  One.  close
scrapping    between    Holder`    Lawrence,
Read.  and  Shorcy  was  notable,  while  the
black flag was shown to  I.  Deaville whose
brake   pedal   had   come   completely   off.
Heat  Two   produced  a  clear-cult  win  for
Jolhn   Hamilton  while  Heat  Three  saw  a
fine   dice  between  Des.  Craig  and  Tony
Sugdcn  leading  the  field  and  J.  C.  Smith
and  R.  Minto  following.
Junior Heats

Heat  One
I.    J.   R.Holder

16m.   07.4s.     86.94   m.a.h.
2.     P.W.  Read
1_     D.  F.  Shorev
F/lap.    Shorey

lm.   58.Os.      89.10   m.I).h.

flea(  Two
I.     J.   D.   IIamilton

16m.   20.8s.      85.75   m.p.h.
2.     D.   Williams
3.     W.  Siddles
I1`/klP.      I-lamilton

lm.   59.4s.     89.05   m.p.h.
Ilcat  Three

1.     W.D.Craig
l6m.   ll.2s.     86.60   m.p.h.

2.     J.  A.  Sugden
3.     P.  C.  Middleton
F'/lap.     Sugden  and  Middleton

lm.   58.8s.      88.50   m.p.h.
The  first  Senior  Heat  commenced  with

Mayhew  taking  an  early  lead,  but  Shorey
cllt  through  the  field  after  a  baulked  Start
and      his      mounting      lap      pos_ition,      lf
graphed.     would     have     resembled     the
profits    rise     of    Marks    and     Spencers!
IIamilton   caught  Ncville   on   lap   two   of
lhc   ()lher   Senior   lTeat   and   went   on   to
will.  s_iddlcs,  fancied   for  honours  with  a
Taylor-Bow  Gold  Star,  did  not  material-
ls(;.  and   he   retired  with  a   lap  to  go.
"No  stearn!"  he  said.

Senior  Tlczlts:-
IIellt  One

1.     D.F.Shorcy
15m.   38.6s.      89.6l   m.p.h.

2.     J.   R.   Holder
3.     P.W.Read
F/Iap.    Shorey  and  Holder

]m.   54.2s.     92.06   m.p.h.
IIeat  Two

I.     J.  D.  ITamilton
Ism.   48.2s.     88.70  m.p.h

2.     R.  J.  Harrison
1.     B.H.King
F/lap.    Itamilton

tm.   55.2s.     9l.26   m.p.h.
From    a    ballotted    grid     of    fmalists)

advised  of  wet  tar  at  Beck¢tts,  the  Junior
Trophy  Race  started  with  a  roar  and  at
the  end  of  the  first   of  the  forty  laps,   it
was  very  dI'ffiCult  to  list  quickly  the  race
order   with   such   a   fast,   closely-hunched
group   passing.   Incidentally)   the   Fi,nals
were  the  longest  road-races  held  in  Eng-
land since  the  war  and certainly the long-
cst   ever   held   at   this    circuit.      Another
point  of  interest  ]'s,  that  four  of  the  first
twelve  at  the  finish,  had  started  from  the
front  rank  of  the  grid!   Anyway)  back  to
the  racing.

The  leaders  at  the  end  of  the  first  lap
were  Hamilton.  Craig.  and  Richardson  at
the  head   of  a  large  group  of  machines

(C<mliluled   C)a   PllgC   l37)
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-IN   RACING,  TIIIALS   AND   SCRANIBLES

1959  Successes on  Dunloll Tyres to  date  include

ST.  DAVID'S  TRIAL
Both  Premier  Trophies

VICTORY  CUP  TRIAL
Best Solo  Performance
Manufacturers'  Team  Prize

HURST  Cup  TRIAL
Winner
Manufaccurers'  Team  Prize

COTSWOLD   CUPS  TRIAL
Both  Premier  Trophies

BEMROSE  TROPHY  TRIAL
Winner
Manufaccurers'  Team  Prize

OULTON   PARK

ROAD  RACES  (30th  March)
SidecarScratch   I  :  lst,  2nd,  3rd
SidecarScratch2:  lst,  2nd.  3rd

250  c.c.   3l.d
l25  c.c.   3l-d

TRADERS'  CUP  TRIAL
Best  Solo  Performance
Manufacturers'  Team  Prize

SUNBEAM

POI NT_TO_PO I NT
Senior-  lst
Junior-  lst

AUSTRIAN   MOTO_CROSS

GRAND  PRIX
Wmner

c"hs9lZOl



THE  CLUBMAN'S  (continued)
and  by  the  end  of  the  third  kLP)  Middle-
ton   had   ousted   Richardson   from   third
place  and  Lawrence  had  come  up  to  join
the   leadin,g  bunch.   At  the  end  of  eight
laps,   Holder   had   taken   the   lead   with
Shorey well-up  too,  only to  have D. Wil-
liams  push   up  forward  to  second  spot,
after   a   further   two   circuits.     A   grand
mid-field  bunch   of  nine  men  fought  for
positions  around  laps  ten  to  twelve  and
with  half distance  run,  the  leading  order
was  Holder,  Mayhew,  Shorey}  IJaWrenCe,
Hamilton,  Willliams,   Craig}   Richardson,
Fitton,  and  Neville  in  tenth  place.  K.  E.
Pitt  had  retired  at  the  Pits   and  on  the
twenty-third   lap,  Holder   went  out  with
a   broken   valve  sprlng  leaving   Maydrew
in  the  lead  for  the  next five  laps  where-
upon  Hamilton  took  over  from  hm and
kept   him  busy  for  the  remaining  laps.
bit  and  bit  all   the  way!   H.  W.   Rayner
retired  at  the  Pits  with  a  soft  rear  tyre
after  twenty-nine  laps.  Of  the  remaining
twenty  of  the  field  still  running,  Shorey
maintained  a  steady  third  position  with
Craig  and  Williams  scrapping  in  fourth
and  fiftin   positions  respectively.     Fitton
pull,ed  into   the  Pits  after  completing  32
laps   and   soon   went   away   again,   but
Richardson  was  not  so  lucky  and  retired
after  doing   36   gruelling  laps.   Mayhew
pipped   Hamilton   to   the   finishing   line.
going  onto  the  grass  to  do  it!

Junior  CIubman's  Trophy result:-
A(

;

io?oJonin;7;)n3

I.    R.   S.  Mayhew
lhr.   20m.   l4.4s

2.    J.  D.  Hamilton  (N
3.    D.  F.  Shorey  O{or
4.    W.  D.  Craig orort
5.     D.  Williams  OVor

At  39  laps:
6.    F.  A.  Neville  (A.I.S.)
7.    T.  H.  Charnley  (A.J.S.)
8.     R.  A.  Avery  0.Torton)
9.     P.  Bettison  0.Torton)

lO.    G.   V.  Harris  OJorton)
ll.    D.  Woodman  QTorton)
|2.    R.  Minto  quorton)

F/lap    Mayhew  and   Hamilton
lm.   58.2s.     88.95   m.p.h.

With some of the riders having already
totalled  l40  miles   in  a  blazing  tempera-

Lu:er,e ft.hreThea3.pre,ayifp sa5 eit: I s#nril. oTnhC:
track  was  shimmering   and   further   wet
tar  necessitated   cornering  care   at  some
spots.  The  pack  got  away>  but  two  riders
had   difficulty   in   starting.      One   circuit
brought the lads into view at the Pits and
Hamilton   was   in   the  lead,  followed   by
Storer,  Middleton, Neville, Denehy, Pratt
and  Trustham.  The  leader  held  onto  his
position  for three laps  but  then  up  came
Middleton to  take over for  the next four,
until  he in turn, was replaced at  the head
of  the  queue  by  Holder,  who,  from  lap
nine  onwards,  held  the  lead.  C.  a.  Peck
retired  at  the  Pits  after  nine  laps  while
P.  R.  Evans  came  in  with  a  I)roken  plug
for  a   halt  after   l3   laps,  and   got  away
after changing  it, just as  Read came  in to
retire.

Harrison,   Mayhew  and  Neville  swap-
ped and changed about in the early stages
until  they  settl,ed  down   from  the  eight-
eenth  lap  onwards  in  thls   order,  to   the
finish.   Likewise    Storer   and   Middleton,
for   they   too   maintained    steady   order
through  to  the  chequered  flag  and  along
with  B.  H.  King>  who  was  seventh,  these
riders  were  those  only  who  covered  the
full  distance.

4  m.p.h.          Senior  C]ubman's  Trot)hy  result:-
1.     J.  R.  Holder  QTorton)

lhr.   17m.   29.4s.    90.45  m.p.h.
2.    R.  I.  Harrison  QTorton)
3.    R.  S.  Mayhew  (Matchless)
4.    F.  A.  Neville  (Matchless)
5.    N.  H.  Storer  QTorton)
6.    P.  C.  Middleton  QJorton)
7.    B.  H.  King  QJorton)
At  39 Iaps:
8.    J.  G.  Trustham  O\Jorton)
9.     C.   J.   Williams   aVIatchless)

|0.    J,  F.  Stracey  QTorton)

MUTUAL  AID                                 53.5  B.H.P.  on  l5-I  comp.  ratio.  1  3/8in.
Manx  Nouton   DK   L/S.   M30  Engine       GP/SU  Over  £400  spent  by  Bill  Towse,

EIIM.  Completely  overhauled new B/end       bills    Shown.    Partially    dismantled    for
e;tlc6o. l8-ie:so.mp.  ratio.    Ex.  H.    Daniell.      !h3OoroOuogrhoCffheer:i  and  to  change  to  oetro].

Twin  Spark head.  RR  Jackson/Norton           May    be    seen    by    appointment,    at
F/Bed L/S DK engine (10 mm.). Prepared      W/S,hop' or by arrangement at race meet-
by  Francis  Beart  and  R.  R.  Jackson  for      ings.  -  B.  S.  Banks,   l2  Raglan   Street,
Bill  Towse.  Blackpool  Fo-ula  Ill  cars      Nottingham.
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#7iE -if@P_£-
lN   MOTORCYCLE   DESIGN

- -DffiTOR

The   colourful   Norton
range'   from   the
lubllee  250c.c.  tO  th
60O   c.c.   tWin'   are
THE   TOPS    in   design
and    performance.

NORTON  MOTORS  LTD

BRACEBRIDGE  STREET

BIRNINGHAM  6.
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RACING  NOTES
by  tlle  Secretary

LAST   month   we   were   badly   hit   bythe    printing   dispute   and   there    is
no   guarantee   that   this   will   ever   see   the
light   of   day.      However   we   are   hoping`
as   I   write.   to   produce   an   August  issue.
Incidentally,  this  printing  trouble  has  had
an   effect   too   on   things   like   passes   and
programmes.    It  was  only  by  a  great  deal
of  extremely   hard   work   on   the   part   o['
a  few  individuals,  who  had  better  remaill
anonymous.   that   we   had   a   programme
t'or  the  "Clubman,s."    A  similar  problem
has      faced      us      with      regard     to     the
.I  Metropolitan   Meeting."

I   want.   t`or   the   space   of  a   paragraph'
to  look  ahead   a   lilt-le  to   1960.     That,s  a
long   way   ahead   you   may   say)  _b-ut   it   is
far    better   to    know    roughly   what   you
wish  to  do  in  the  ensuing  twelve  months,
well  before  that  time  has  in  fact  arrived.
I  do  not  think  it   w-ould   be  a   breach  of
anyone's  confident.a,  least  ()f  all  our  very
good   fI.lends,   the   B.R.D.a.,   to   tell   you
that  it   is  hoped   to   have  five  meetillgS  at
Silverstone  in   l960.     While  we  have  had
discussion    on    dates.    I    cannot    divulge
these  yet  awhile  except  to  say  that  Mo/or
(_\lc//I/!f;,I,7   " Silverstone   Saturday "  will   be
on   April   8th   and   9th.      It  will   be   Inter-
national   again,   and   the   Club   Handicap
races   will   be   repeated.     It   is   the   Com-
mittee's   wish   to   give  the   ordinary  mem-
ber,     ancl     in     particular,     the     younger
members   who   are   just   starting   to   race`
as   many   opportunities   to   race  at   meet-
ings  where  they  will  not  be  overaw-ed  by
the   presence   o'f  the.6giarlts"  and  where
they   will    have   a   chance   of  learning   the
game  under  fairly  favourable  conditions.
Another   thing   that   will   relieve  many  of
you,    no    doubt,    is   to    know   that    tlhe
remainder  of  Silverstone,  both  the  Grand
Prix  and  Club  circuits.  is  to  bc  resurfaced
(luring  the  wI.nter  months.

c6 Troplly  Day  "  appeared  very  popular.

Speaking  personally,  though  all  the  meet-
ings   tend   to   be   a   bit   of  a   strain   (that's
no   word   of   a    )ie   either),    I    enjoyed   it.
What  little   of  the.  racing   I   saw,  seemed
to  be  good  and  I  did  hear  of  two  people
who  thought  it  a  better  day's  sport  tham
even  "Silvcrstone  Saturday."    This  is  an

enthusiast's    view,     no    doubt.    but    one
which   I   can  appreciate.     Oddly   enough,
the   British    l25   race'   which   was   rather
decimated   by   nan-starters,   provided   One
ot'    the    best    scraps    of    the    day.      The
production  machine  race also  proved  very
interesting.   though   the   machines   took   a
long    time    to    examine.      This    was,    to
some  extent,  unavoidable  and   I  am  sure
the  Machine  Examiners  coped  as  fast  as
they  could,  while,  at  the  same  time,  mak-
ing  sure  that  the  machines  were  safe  and
complied  with  the regs.    That  such  events
now  have  some  interest  I  do  not  doubt.
But   the   necessity   of   thorough   pre-race
checking  is,   or  should   be,  most  obvious
in  this  type  of  event.    To  judge  by  what
I  heard  about  another  recent  event  cater-
ing  for  this  type  of   .tracer,"  this  was  not
appreciated   by   some   of   the   prospective
contestants.

The  likelihood  of  a  second  Club  meet-
ing     at     Silverstone     this     year     is     fast
diminishing   I   regret   to   say.     While   the
B.R.D.C.   would   have  been   very  pleased
to    have   let    us   ,have   another.    there   is
such  a  thing  as a  lease  and  the  provisions
of  that  do  have  to  be  taken  into  account.
I  amsorry  this  has  to  bc  so.     We  were
most  anxious  to  let  all  those  of  you  wh()
were    not    able    to    get    a    ride    at    the.{Hutch,"      have      the      opportunity     of

another   ride   at   Silverstone   this   year.     I
can  only ask  you  to  read  again  the second
paragraph      of      this     article     and     take
comfol-t     fol.      l960.        (See     inside     back
cow.eI:.-E(I )

To   end   t'or   this   month   upon  a  more
personal     note     I     must     apologisc.     in
advance,   for  what   will   most  likely   bc  a
break   in   transmission   in   the   next   issuc-
All    being   well   I   am   hoping   to   get   to
Italy   for   a   holiday   which   will   include
a   visit   to   Monza   for   the   Gran   Premi()
dclle   Nazioni.      Tt   should   be   interesting
and   revealing  to  see  how  the.cfurriners"
do  it.     I  beli6ve  I.ve  been  earmarked  for
some   sort    of    an   article   'for   a   future"'Be""cc"  as  a  result.     Personally  I  can

hardly  wait  to  see  those  l25s  and  250.s  au
dicing  furiously  round  Monza.     It  ought
to   be   worth   seeing!
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|IRST  for selection-King,s  have
over   5,000   hew   and   slightly   used
bikes  for you  to choose from.   Eyery
make)    eyery    model,    lightweights,

rwins|  mopeds)  scooters-you
can't  help  finding  just

?grprygry,                the  bike  you  want.               ^edJ¢JZ¢4J+lee

FIRST    for terms.   The  mini-
mum deposit and the maximum

period  of  repayment  are  yours
for  the asking.   No  guarantors,
no   enquiries,   no   fuss   or   for-
mality.

.       FIRST   forservice'  wherever
®          yougo  there'sa  l{ing's  branch

.         to  provide  on-the-spot  service.
Full  stocks  of  spares  are  avail-
able  and  all  repairs  are  carried

®         out   by  skilled,   factory-trained

®          mechanics.

15   NATION-WIDE  BRANCHES  TO
SERVE   AND   SERVICE   YOU    .    .    .

Oxford
Manchester
Birmingham
Wolverhampton
Halifax
Has'ings
Clasgow
Blackburh

P.O.   Box  No.  9,   New  Road
770,  Chester  Road
18/20,   Bristol   Street
1,   Birmingham   Road
25,  Horton   Street
Norman   Roadl   St.   Let)nards
55'   Hamilton   Road'  Tollcross
25,   Penny  Street

140

Leicesler      Belgrave  Gate
Worksop     Carlton  Road
PIymoulh    \^/olseley  Road)   Milehouse
Bristol           Stokes  Croft
Heanor        34,  Market  Street
SIeaford       30.   Boston  Road
LuI.on            Park  Street



SPRINT  NEWS

IHERE    is    still    time    to    enter    forBrighton.       For    some    reason    you
Sprinters    are    far   less    "on    the    b/all"
when   it   cor"es   to   getting   your    entries
in    for    sprints.      We    had    to    "prod"
several  of  you  hard  to  get  the  forms  for
Long   Marston  off  to  us.    Eventually  we
had  a  pretty  fair  entry  there  and  I  want
to  see   the  same  at  both  of  these  events.
Especially   as   in   both   we   have   had   the
number  of  two   wheelers  who  can  enter'
increased   from   30   to  40  at  Shelsley  and
from  30  to  36  at Brighton.

Rather   belatedly   I   can   tell   you   that
shclsley   has   been   resurfaced.      Most   of
the    bumps    seem    to    have    been    vastly
alleviated,   if   not   altogether   eradicated.
The   hill   proved   slower  at  the  June  car
meeting  for  some  reason,  probably  melt-
ing  tar,   but  by  the  end   of  the  month  it
should    have    settled    down    pretty    well.
There   too   have   been  a   couple   of   club
meetings  on  it  since  June,  whi?h  will  have
helped.     We  were   not  able   to  persuade
the   M.A.C.   to   permit   us   to   practice   on
sunday    mornin_g.      Or,.    can    appreciate
their   DOint,   Particularly   now  aS   they   arc
runnin-g    on     a    Sunday    and    there    al-e
two      villa.ges,      with      churches,      in      the
vicinity.     Nevertheless,  this  is  a  pity.    We

hope,    however,    that     there    wlll   .be    a
goodly  number  of  you  present  on  August
29th  and  30t.h.

A  letter  reached  the  Office  a  few  weeks
ago  about  the  Jersey  club's  sprint  along
the   front   at  St.   Helier.     It  is  a  standing
880  yards   and   a  good   one   too;  actually
part   of   the   circuit   used   for   a   car   race
just    after    the    war.      Last    year,    Ernie
Woods,    Maurice    Brierley    and    George
Brown   went   over   and,   by   all   accounts,
enjoyed    themselves    very    much.      The
Jersey  club  would  much  like  to  see  some
B=msee   spriTlterS    there   this   year.      Sep-
tember  llth  is  the  date.    The  letter  came
from  E.  W.  Quero  who  used  to  be  Clerk
of  the  Course  at  Brighton  and  who  has
recently   been  appointed  to  the  Commit-
tee  of  the  Jersey  club.    All  further  details
can   be   obtained   from   Len   Cole   of   the
N.S.A.

The  club  has  again  received  an  invita-
tion  from  Dennis  Bates,  on  I)ehalf  of  the
Sunbeam    M.C.C.,    for    its    members    to
participate     in      the     set.ond      Ramsgate
Sprint   on   Sunday®   October   4th.      Regs.
will   shortly  be  available  from  Dennis  at
55'   Chatham    Avenue,   Haves`   Bromley.
Kent.      (Another   two    sprints:    see'   back
cover.-Ed.)

COMMITTEE  NEWS -

MFETING    held   at   the   R.A.C.   onMonday,  June   15th.
present:  Messrs.  H.  L.  Daniell  (Chair-

man),  L.   S.   Cheeseright.  G.  C`.  C`obbold,
E.  C`ooper'  D.  I.   H.  Clover.  N.  B.  Pope.
A.    Squillario.   I.    F.   Telt'er   and   G.   E.
Tottey.  Ex-officio:   E.  C`.  E.  Baragwanath.
In   attendance:   Th.=   Set.rotary.

Apologies    for   absent.e    were    received
and   ac.cepted   from   Messrs.   Hux]ey   and
Walker.

The   Minutes  of  the  previous   Meeting
were  agree'd and  signed  by the  Chairman.

The.Sedretary  reborted   dn   the' second
prictice  iession   held   at  Silvefstohe.   'As
a   result   of  his   satisfactor-y  re,port  lit  was
decided   to   hold   further \such  'days   ne.xt
yebr-   ,

The   Secr'e(dry   reported   that,   the   pr()-
rjosed-meetiing   betwcenr  the   A.-C.U.   and
interested  barties,  on  the  future  of  i.oad-
racingJ.\Tlad  fSiill   not   taken   Place.

ga?etii?g9,cf:Opt:arrty-, aahs; £ie:bkpohfy tBea yt'.? u rfie:
discussed  in, detail,t'thc',racing  alnd  organi-

zation    with  ,pal-ticular    reference    tu    lheT
paddoc.K exi,t aindt Sta,rt  are,a  and  reported
that'.theL-  attendance  had  t5eeh' a: 1ittl'e  diS-.
appointing-  and,  a,  shla]I  loss  bn  tlie,meet-
ing  lil.uSt  be  ex_bet.ted.     It.w_aS  agreed  that
theseT  me'etirlgS    bhbtlld    be.rdontinued    as
it    lras    felt   thl-y   ben`efited   the   youn'ger
members   very   much.

Various  matters  in  connection  with  the
rem?ai,ninS   me-etirlL,S   ill   1959  were   settled.

A  lettet  froin  Mr.I.  W. Da.kin  on  the
subject  of  private. 'owners  and, `in,`particu-
lar. pr'tvate  owner'awards,  was  considered

# rl efnugrt{hheartry! isp£tssi3cnfJ Ntw- members, were

ma(tens.per'tdinin§    I(o`
disc,ussed. ,

fo"a  later  meeting,

ilee:::rsahp;g  o;ereer:

The  ffate {;I  the  next  meeting  w'as  qSed,
f'or   AliguSt   loth.at.the   R.A.C.

under   other   business   the   design   fort
a   new  car  badge.   to,replace  the  existing
one  when  stocks  run  out,7was  considered
a,nd     the   'se6retafy.    was     irlstrrict.ed     to

d?stT:inns   -qTOtaiiOn5     oT  '+Yo     ali8pTdtivel
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DOUBLE   KNOCKER'S  BRIEFS
(STILL  PINK  ONES!)

MADwEya I hPi:auSgahn tMC!;)n g[e. (ga.b O[u.I sh.a#:
fine     meetings.     So     commented     Beryl
Launchbury,  wife  of  member,  Fred  (of
Anzanl   and   F.L.S.   fame),   on   the   way
back   from   Bland ford.     How   right   she
was!  I  was  beginning  to  despair after  our
first  practice  period,  the  Easter  weekend,
{'Silverstone   Saturday"   and   that  ghastly
wet  Castle   Combe.  "Trophy  Day"  any-
way  lived  up  to  its  climatic  reputation!

Two  members   had  the  misfortune  to
meet   with   nasty   accidents   just   before"Trophy    Day"   which   prevented   them
riding  there.  Ken  Brett,  I-cmembered  for
his     beautiful     125    specials     (the     latest
should  have  appeared  in   the  British   l25
event),   had   a   car   accident    t,hree   days
beforehand  and  was  laid  up  in  hospital
with   spinal   hurts.   I   believe   he   is   now
home,  but  he  will  have  to  take  things  a
bit  cagy  for  a  while.

Dave   AIcock  from  Cheadle  (he  has   dL
500 Goldie) met with an accident at work
the   very    day   bcfure,   and   was   badly
scalded.   As   he   ruefully   pllt   it,   he  was
stretched on the "table" being cleaned up
when  he  ought  to  have  been  flat  on  the
tank.

George  Todd,  the   mainspring  behind
the  Bristol   Privateers,  started  his  annual
holiday  at  "Trophy Day"  (very  nicely  he
did   too;    winning   the   British    125   rat.e
with   his   G.T.S.)   and  was   pushing-off   a
couple  days  later  for  Spain  and  Portugal
on  a  new  I75  Bantam.  Perhaps he,ll come
back  wlth a  Montesa? On  the other hand
perhaps  not:  the  G.T.S.  is  a  pretty  nlppy
little   'bikc.

Someone  I  heard  talking  the  otlher  day
said,   in   fun   I   hope,   that   our   Secretary
ought   to  be  charged  witll   homicide  lot
putting  on  that  production  machine  race
at   "Trophy   Day"I   Well,   though   it   did
look    a    little    hair-raising,    at    least    at
Woodcote (perhaps Tom Eden might care
to  comment-he  was  Senior  Marshal  at
Beckcltts   where,   I   heard    tell,   fun    and
games were  to  be seen  in  this  race),  there
were   no   accidents,   the  speed   was   high
and  five  different  makes  featured  in   I_hc
first  six  places.

At   least   nothing   I  saw   at   Silverstonc
on May  30th came near to  the horrifying
sight   of   a   well   known   sports   big   twin
(vertical)  which  I  perceived  at  Brand?s  a

few   Saturdays   ago.   Dear   mc,   that  was
alarming!    Indeed    I   cannot   ever    recall
having  s,eon a  machine which  handled (or
appeared  to  handle)  so  badly.  I  fear  the
rider  wasn't  he,lping   things  much  either.
I   was   glad   I   wasn't   circulating   in   his
company!

That same day at Brand's  a  new  special
had   its   very  first  outing.   Built   by  Mal-
colm Brown of Godalming for little more
than   £lOO,   it   consists   of   an   R.CA.   350
two-stroke    twin   motor    in    a    specially
built  Reynolds frame,  with Norman front
forks   and   "alloy"   wheels.      The   whole
bicycle  is  almc)st  '(featherweight"  and  the
front  brake  really  does  its  job.  Naturally
Malc`olm   had   to   take   things   very   easy,
but   he   seemed   fairly   satisfied   with    its
initia.I   try-olLt.

Seen  at  Scarborough,  an  unusual  sight
was  R4ike  EIailwoo(I  on  a  ''7R".  He  won
it   too,   after   a   good,ly   "dice"  with  AIan
Shepherd,  also  Ajay  mounted;  a  particu-
larly  nifty  piece  or overtaking  giving  him
the   lead   three   laps  from   the  end.   AIall
won   the   "fast"   500   final   on   hi,s   G50;
a  day  for  Plumstcad.

A  distressed  man  at  the  same  meeting
was   Rob  Filton.   After  his   350  heat  he
said  the  motor was  making a  funny noise
which   he  couldn't   trace.   Alas   it  was   a
/w/?,c_y  noise-a  valve  dropped  in  during
the  final.  Still   he  wash,t  the  only  one  ln
trouble.   As   usual   the   aroma   of   frying
clutches   pcrvad,ed   Oliver`s   Mount   after
racing   had   rlniShed.

A   most   enthusiastic  member   is  Colin
IJarrish,    a    naval    man.    He    arrived    at
Silverstonc  for  "Trophy   Day"  half  way
through  the  afternoon  having  come,  so  I
gathered.  from  PlymoutIl  by  Public  trans-
port.  Another  naval  member.  who  is  also
a    keen    and    talented    amateur    photo-
grapher,   R.   V.   Brown   wrote   the   other
day bemoaning the  fact  that a thoughtless
Admiralty had posted him from Chatham
to   Scotland.     He   hopes   to   get   to   the"Hutch" anyway.

Since  when,  or  indeed  if  ever,  have  u
Father   and   his   daughter   ridden   at   the
same   road   race  lnceting?   I   don't   know
the  answer,  but  Jim  and  Barbara  Bound
will   I)oth   be   riding   at   the   'Palace   on
August   Monday    on   theil.   sos.     I.auline
Dale  will   also   be   present.     Good  show.
Pauline;    I    heard    a    little    whisper   that
you  might  be  giving  up  racing.
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Had a  comic little screed  the  other day
from     Danny     Needham      in     Malaya.
Evidently  he  iS  fighting  hidebound  tradi-
tionalism  (you're  wrong-I  thought  that
one   out  myself  without   any   help   from
the  Kremlin)  in  Malayan  motor  sporting
circles.   Good   luck   to   him.   Shall   never
forget  the  evening  I  spent  with   him   irt
I-ondon   l8   months   back,    eating   in   a
Chinese  restaurant)  or  his   opinion  of  a
very  well  known  and  frightfully  import-
ant  English  car  rally.

Heard t?other day;  a  not-so-well known
rider    saying    that    everyone    races    for
money  and  not  sport  today.  Seen  t'other
day two gentlemen, members too, pus,hing
an  Austin  van  backwards  down  a  slope
in    the   Yorkshire   Wolds,    en   route   to
Scarborpugh  I  think  (?),  urged  on  by  a
third  seated   handsomely   in   the   driving
scat,  all  three  shaking  with  laughter,  at
1.45  a.m'  They  must  be  "nuts"I  Ah  well,
that,s  what  racing  does  to  people.

M   MOTOR  INSURANCEEMBERS  who  have motor  insurance
policies      with      the      Eagle      Star

Insurance       Co.       Ltd..       the       National
Employers'    Mutual    General    Insurance
Association    Ltd.,    and    Premier    Motor
Policies,   will   be  interested   to   know  that
these  three  companies can  now  issue  what
are    called     R.A.C.     Approved     Policies.
These    give    the    same    benefits    as    the
existing    R.A.C.    Bonus    Policy.      If    you
wish  to  have  an  R.A.C.  Approved  Policy,
being  already  insured   with   one   of  these

three   companies,   all   you   have  to   do   is
to   ask   them    to   transfer   your   existing
policy   to   the   R.A-C.    one    on   renewal.
You  must  be  a   paid-up  member  of   the
R.A.C.   of   course.

I   would   like   to   take   this   opportunity
of  reminding   members   that   if  you  have
any    motor    insurance    problems    (road-
going  vehicles,   I   mean),   we   still  arrange
R.A.C.    Bonus   Policies   and   I  am  happy
to  assist  in   these  matters  if  I  can.     You
can   also   join   the   R.A.a   through   the
rluh  at  reduced  rates

The  Secretary.

LET

GEOI:I  MONTY  &  DUDLEY-WARD

THE
RACING   AND   SPORTS   MACHINE   SPECIALISTS

supply your  new  sports  roadster or  racing  machine.   Our  years
of experience are at your disposal.   Always a fine stock of used
B.S.A.I  Norton)  Matchless,  A.I.S.,  etc.,  models  to  choose  from

H.P.,   EXCHANGE    AND    INSURANCE   FACILITIES

Also  complete   workshop  facilities   for   tuning
and  all  classes  of  repairs  by  skilled  mechanics

showrooms :  47  HAMPTON  ROAD,  TWICKENHAM,  Middx.
POPesgrove   504O

works :            6O  PARK  ROAD,  KINCSTON,  Surrey
KINgston   4O71
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FIRST.   SECOND.   THIRD
A summary  of members,  recent successes

\,VTITSUN    Bank   Holiday   provided
the  usual   busy   weekend  for  road

racing)  the  first  meetings  being  at  Aber-
dare  and  Oulton   \m  the  Saturday,  Mike
Hallwood  had   two  wins  at   the   former
meeti:lg;   in   the    125   race   he   raised   the
lap  record)  2nd  and  3rd  men  being  Ball
Sllorey  and  Jim  Dakin,  and  in  the  350.
3rd place behind him  being fill,ed by Johll
Hamilton.    The     250    event    was    Dam
Shorey's  race,  Ned  Minihan  (Velocette)
following  the Norvel  into  2nd  place. Ned
also  had a  couple of 3rds with his G50  in
the     500     and     1,000     categories,     with
Norman    Storer   finishing   2nd   and    lst
respectively.   66Pip"   Harris   was   in   good
form    at    Oulton    Park,    winning    both
scratch and  handicap  three-wheeler races.
Bill  Boddice  and.Tackle  Beeton  were  2nd
and  3rd  in  the  scratch  event.  while  Fred
Hanks   was   2nd   in   the   handicap.     Bill
|Vebster finished  2nd  in  the  150  race  and
Jack   Murgatroyd   2nd   in   the   250  class.
There  were   two   races   in   the   350   class,
one  of  eight  laps  and  the  other  nineteen.
this  being  for  the  I(Leg  Graham  Memor-
ial   Trophy".   Both   races   were   won   by
AIastair  King?  who  was  also  2nd  in  the
500   race.   I)erek   Minter   I)roke   the   lap
record  to  finish  2nd  in the  ccLes  Graham"
race.   while   in   the   shoJ.ter   race   he   Was
3rd   behind   AIan   Shel)herd   (A.J.S.)   The
500 race was won  bv Bob Mc.Intvre.

The   first   of   the   season,s   classics   was
held   on   the   following  dav.   the  French
Grand  Prix  at  Clermont-Ferrand.    Johl|
Surtees  was   on   his   usual  winning  form
in both  Junior  and  Senior  events,  a  good
start   on   his   way   to   this   year's   World
Championships.  Bob Anderson  and Terr.v
SIlepherd  both  scored  two  places  apiece.
the   former  taking  4th   and   8t,h   and   the
latter  6th  and  5th.  John  Hempleman  was
9th   in   the   350.   On   the   following   day'
still  on   the  Continent  Frank  Perris  fin-
ished   2nd   in   the   350   and   John   Tickle
5th   in   the  500   races   a_t  Tubbergen.   Bel-
gium.   Meanwhile   in   Britain.   the   lnter-
rlationa]   boys  were   at   Bland ford.   Derek
Millter  Put  uP   a  meteoric  Succession  Of
performances,   breaking  the  laps  records
of  every  class  he  enterecl  with  a  2nd   on
the  R.E.G.   in   the  250,  a  win   in  the  500
and  a  2nd.  the  Sassenach  meat  in  a  Scotsd,
sandwich  consisting  of AIastair King  and
Bob  Mclntyre  in  the  350.  Bob  and  AIas-
fair  were  2nd  and  3rd  respect.ively  in  the---

5()0   race.   Jim   Baughn   and   Jim   Dakill
rode  their  M.Vs.  into  2nd  and  3rd  places
in  the  I25  event.

our   only   successful   representative   at
wirral  loo,s  second  Rhydymwyn  meeting
was   IIarry   Hilll   with   a   2nd   in   the   350
race.   The   C'adwell   Park   meeting   was   a
veritable  field day for George  Catlin, who
won  all  the ,solo  events  and  increased  the
350  and  500  lap  records.  Bob  Lawrence
had  two  2nds  in  these  classes,  wittl  Peter
Middleton  3rd  in  the  350  and  Tony  Sug-
lle||   3rd   ln   the   500,   the   latter   on   a   35()
Norton.  2nd  and  3rd  in  the  250  race were
Tom  Femwick  and  IJeS James,  a  I-2-3  for
NSUs.  Res Cheney)  who  won  the  sidecal
scratch   race,   managed   only  a   3rd   place
in  the  handicap.  Of  the  other  Whit  Mon-
day   meetings)   both   Aintree  and   Brands
IIatch    prodllced   a   very   mixed   bag   of
names.   At  Aintree,  Mike  Hailwood  wzls
2nd    in    the    200    and    lst    in    the    500
races,  Dave  Moore  and  the  Paton  were
3rd  in  the  200) Jack  Murgatroyd  and Dan
shore`v   were    2nd   and   3rd   in   the   250,
Ray   Pay   and   Des   Craig   took   similar
places  in  the  350,  AIan Shepllerd  was  3rd
in   the   500   race   and   66Pip',   Harris   and
Bob  Robinson  lst  and  2nd  in  the  sidecar
race.  IIoward  Genllan  set  up  a  new  lap
record    on    the   Sheene    Special    in    the
Brands   50  c.c.   race,   2nd  and   3rd  berths
being filled  by Fred  Stride  and  Don  Glly.
The   125  race  provided  a  win  for  Mike
Cambridge   (Du,cati).   with  Eddie  Keml}-
s®n    2ncl   and   Peter   Jordan   (NSU)   3rd.
A!am  At!le|,ton  had  a  very  creditable  3rd
in   the   liglhtweight  race   with   his   Villiers
tg/ill-P()Wered   250   James.   The   1.000   c.c.
Norl-cxperts'  was  won  by  Alel.  DeightoII;
I1,red    NeviHc.I   who    finished    Std   on    his
B.S.A.,    also   won    the   350   Now-experls`.
2nd   and   3rd   in   this   race   were   Gordo"
EIarFiS  and  Ted   Bunker.  The  Expert   of
the   day   was   Alan   Trow,   who   won   all
three  events   in   this  cia,ssification.   In   the
3iO    event    he   was    followed    home    by
Michael   O9Rourke   and   BrtICe   Danie!s'
while  Joe   Dul|phy   finished   3rd   in  both
I.000    events    on    his    Norton-Triumph.

B 3:I: isq'glfcri:Qr,,faG¥3£T:.ofivniigffn ; i 3n,Sdf:: ,Ti':

a :#,.bha y£evsH.La,iTrdw'i##.: eLxe_a.Twr!fimGP1,_!
2nd   at\di\13Td iin..the I handicap.      On   the
same  day,   Jimmy  Lees-Baker  competed
in- the  Bou]ey-Bay  Hill  Climb  organised

(C()nfimled   on   I)age   146)
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UNSPRUNG      HEROES-..

Fifty years ago, whcntheB.M.C. R. C.
was formed,  motor-cycling was very
much a  sport  for  those  with strong
hearts and muscles to match.   Since
then   of   course)    Girling   dampers
have  been  invented, and  while  this
has not made the game less exciting}
it     has     made     it     rather     more
comfortable  and  safer  too.

The   constant  incentive   of  men  of
speed   in  the  motor  cycling  worid'
has  played  a  large part jn thl.  cvolu.
lion  of  Girling   dampers,  thl.   finl.st
made  today.

To  all  members  of Bemsee)  past
and  present=  wc  send  our  collgratu_
lations)   and   very   best   wishes   for
smooth  riding.

GIRLING
SuSPENSION        UNITS

GIRLING  LTD., KINGS  ROAD,  TYSELEY,  BIRMINGHAM,  ll
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FIRST,  SECOND,  THIRD...  (continued)

by  the  Jersey  club,  taking  3rd  place  in  the
350  class  and   lst  place  and  F.T.D.  in  the
over  350  class.  on  350  and  650  B.S.As.

Practising  for  the  T.I.   began  the  fol-
lowing  weekend)  so  apart  from  our  own"Trophy      Day"I      reported      elsewhere.
there  was  no road racing on  the mainland
before  the T.T.  However,  Wirra,I  loo  had
a   sand  race   meeting   at  Wallasey7   Where
Harry  Hall  had  a  win  with  his  velocettc
ln  the  250  class.  John  Hudson,  also  on  a
Velocette,  was  2nd   in   the  350  class  and
then    went    on    to   wln    the    Gold    Cup
Championship    handicap     on    the    same
machine.

The  results  of  the  T.T.  are,  of  course,
well  known  by  now.  but  me-ntion  must ,I)c
made  here  of  the  performances  of  some
of  our  members.  The  Formula  One  race)
appearing  in  the  programme  of  a  grandc
epreuve  meeting  for  the  first  time.  ended
in  a  list  of  prize  winners  which  read  like
the   result    sheet   of    most   British   short
circuit  meetings.  Alaslal.I  KI.ng}  riding an
A.J.S.,   scored   his   2nd   T.T.   win   in   the
350  class.   with   Bob   Anderson   2nd   and
Mike  Hailwood  3rd.  Two  others  worthy
of   note   are   Vemon   Coltle's   loth  place
and the  l2th scored by American member
Ra]ph  Fox  (A.J.S.)-  Bob  Mclntyre  made
it   an   all-Scots   day   by   winning   the   500
class.   Next   members   home   were  Teny
Shepherd,   3rd,  I)on  Chapman,  6th.  and
Bruce     Daniels     9th,    all     on     Nortons.
Another  Americ.an  mcmber'  Ed  IJa  Be]Ic,
finished  l5th  on  his  B.M.W.  Monday  saw
the  first  of  John  Surtce.s'  victories  in  this
ycar's    series.   when    he   won   the   Junior
ral`e by a  comfortable margin from team-
mate  John  Hartle  and  AIastair King.  We
were  delighted  to  see  Geoff  Duke  back
on  his  old  Island  form  to  finish  4th  after
a  duel  with  BoI)  Anderson,  5th.  8th  and
9th  men  were  Derek  Minter  and  Terry
SheI}herd,   While   IOth   man   was   George
Catlin,    who   piloted    the   first   A.J.S.    to
finish.  What  h,ad  promised  to  be  a  rather
dull  race  turned  into  a  very  exciting  one
when   Mike   Hailwood   (MondiaI)   estab-
1I'Shed    a    good    lead    from    Ubbia]i    and
ProvI'ni  in  the  Lightweight  race.  It  began
to  look  as  thou.gh  hc  might  repeat  ceciI
Sandford's  performance  of  l957  and  then
the   news  came   through   that  he  had  rc-
tircd  with  magneto  trouble  at   IIillberry.
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Thus    il    was    Arlllur    Wheelcr    (NSU).
finishing  7th,  who  was   the  first  and  only
Bemsee member to  finish.  Mike  had some
cons.olation    for   his   disappointment   by
scoring   a   3rd   in   the   ultra-Lightweight
race.   66Pl'p"  I+arris  went   into   the  lead   jn
the  flrSt  lar.`of  the  sidecar  race and  then'
after  being  overtaken  by  him,  sat  pretty
closely   on   Schneidcr,s   tail   for   the   next
seven    laps    until    forced    to    retire   with
transml'ssion     failure.     leaving      charlie
Freeman  to  be  the  first  Bemsce  member
home   in   8th   place.   After   weeks   of  fine
weather,   the   conditions   for   the   sam.or
were  shocking,  despite  the  postponement
of  the  race  until  saturday.  John  Surlees
cannot  Pe  praised  highly  enough  for  his
convlncl.ng   win.   AIastair   King   splashed
his way Into  2nd  berth  and  BoI,  Mclmtyre
battled  grimly  with  t,he  weather  and  tim:

!os"hrough  a  ten-minute  pit  stop  carly
ln   the   race   to   finish   5th.      7th   and   8th
places \ven"o AIan Sllepllerd and George
Catlin,  bo.th   on  G50s  and  Brian  SetchcII
was   llth.   Tn   addition,   AIast:|ir  received"Joe Craig Trophy" for the best perform-
ance  by  a  British  rider  in  more  than  two
races  and.  of  course,  JoI"I  Surtecs  broke
the   aPsolut.e   lap  record  from  a  standing
start   ln   his   phenomenal   first   lap   of   the
Senior.  before  the  weather  closed  in.

Geoff    I)uI{c    had    rushed    ac.Toss    to
Sweden   to  compete  at   Karlskoga  on   the
Sunday,  where  he  finished  5th  in  the  3so
race.  in  which John IIemple-n was 2nd`
Fr.Ink   PeITiS   3rd   and   peter   Ferbrachc
6th.  In  the  500  event.   it  was  Frank  who
finished   2nd   and   Jollll   3rd,   while   peter
rode  I'ntO  5th  berth.  In  Britain  on  sunday,
good  weather  was   enjoyed  for  the  Mal-
Iory     park      ((open-to-centre"      meeting.
Almost    all    lhc   T.T.    stars    were    thor(`,
includiJlg  Bob  Mclnlyre,   who  won  bot]1
350   and  500  classes,  AIastair  King,   2nd
jn  the  350  and  Bob  Anderson,  3rd  in  the
500.  Mike Thilwood,s  Mondial  was  fight--
ing  fit  once  more  and   took   him  into   ]st
berth  I'n  the  250  final  at  record  speed  and
with  a  new  lap  record.  Jac.k  Murgalro.yd
(NSU)  was  3rd.  Bill  Bod(lice,  loo,  was  on
record-breaking     form     in     tie     sidecar
scratch  race.   to   wl.n   comfortably.   but   it
was  Ch:lrlie  Preen.an  who  was  p]accd  in
the  handicap.  finjshjng  3rd.  a](hollgh  Bill

•r)ut    in    the    fastest   lap    in   an    cf[ort    (o
catch  the  leaders.



BILL  JARMANS  COLUMN

MY   attcllt,ion   llaS   bCCn   drawn   tO   the
fac.I        that       ('astrol       and       the

l3.M.(`.R.('.   have   been   assoc.iated   for   5\)

ycar`.     Agreed,  and  how  wc  used  I()  love
that  medicinal   oil   in  those  vintage  years,
hut  please  don,t   tell  me  abollt  any  more
lc)09/l959  jllbilces.     I   had   no   idea  there
were   I"   many   well-km)wn    ()I.gani`ali(1nS

l.elebrating  tlll.  h:llt'rl.entury  thi`  year.

*                  *                  *

A   letter   f'rom   Birmingham   asks   me   ill
I     spotted     th-.     average     speeds     in     tile
French   G.P.?      Yes.   sir.   I    did!      From
what  I   hear,  the  new  circuit   is  devoid  of
any  straight  bit`  and  this  is  probably  the
one  and  only  reason  for  the  mile  all  hour
difference     between     the     350     and     500
l`las`es.

*                    *                    *

Many   famous   riders   have    graduated
from  a.|.ntr¢  to  national  and  international
status    through    this   c[u,b   and    its   many
associations.   Make   no   mistake  about   it`
the   B.M.C.R.C.   is   a   great  club   (despilc`
the  non-territorial   tag)  with  members  all
()vcr  the  w.orld.The  "crossed  jacks"  form
a  worthy  badge  t'or  a  band  of  men  and
women   who  realise  that  wc  only  get  out
ot`  ourclub   what   wc  put   into   it.

*                  *                   *

One   item  which   is  receiving  consider-
able   attention   behind   the   scenes   is   the
"gas-works".  There  is much  to  be  said  in

favour  o1'  the  injection  system  which  be-
comes  a  very  attractive  proposition  with
any  form  of  positive  valve  gear.   A  fam-
ous  designer  f'Irmly  assures  mC  that  With
the   l25   size   of   cylinder,   scavenging   is
number  one  priority  and  this   is  why  the
racing  fours  are  fitted  with  four   of   the
best  devices  available  at  the  present  time.

i

ARTHUR    WHEELER
relies  upon

AIpha  Big  End Bearings

ALPHA    BEARINGS   DuDLEY  WORCESTERSHIRE
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BRITISH MOTOR CYCLE RACING CLUB LIMITED

clue   BADGES

The following Badges are  Obtainable  from  the  Secretary

w.  G.  Trernlett,  34'  Paradise  Road,  Richmond,  Surrey.

Transfers  (each)

Lady,S  Brooch

Lapel   Badge  (Buttonhole   fitting)

car  Badge  (Chrome  and  Enamel)

BLazer  Badge  (Metal  and  SILK  Embroidered)

Tie-Type  A

1s.      9d.

6s.      6d.

log.      Od.

17s.      6d.

...£2      5s.      Od.

from        12s.     6d.

TypeB

_----`---------- ---`------`
To:-

THE  SECRETARY.

please   send   me

I  enclose  remittance  Of

Name

Add res S

16s.      6d.

-----

Badge(S).

I.............I...

_--3ZZ-
THE SECRETARY

The  Board  Of  Direc(Or-egret  to  announce  that Mr.  W.  G.  Tremlett  has
\onde=.e hB===gtn=±_:tloO i_\1Te_e_Bi.\=i^'fUhasi_"i±ein:l±e\potedthe"=honepTh=T =dm i3\1_ustb
for  peronal  reasons.   His restenatiOn  has  been  accepted  With  ofeet  from  Slat
Deconber,  1959  latest.    A  further  annonCement  about  a  soCCesor  tO  Mr.
TreTn]ett  Will be made  in  due  Course.
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ffi ffi tsso ifegr

E _Si

REREffi ® ffi

Call a| the Esso Sign for. t,he finest
petrol in the world. Esso Extra is the fir.st
name millions of mot,orist,s think of
when filling up. For six years it has given.
and still t,a.ives.  the  gl.eat major.ity Of
motor cycles the greatest performance
in acceleI.atiOn' miles per gallon,
and sheer speed.
And for those machines wit,h high
compression engines, Golden Esso
Extra. with its exceptiotlal  octane
rating. provides a silky
smoothness  in  performfLllC.(-
that only experience
Can Prove.

FII|EST  PETROL  IN  THE WORLD
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TROPHY   DAY

OUR   cl()sod-I(-lllh   mecJ.ting   at   Silver-stone      ()n      May      30th.      lived     up
to  its  fine  weather   tradition  and  gave  u`
a  good  day`s  sport.     Innovations  for  this
ycar's  Day  were  the  British   l25  c.c.,  and
Production  and  Sports  machine  races,  all
of   which   went   off   quite   smootllly   and
gave      some      quite      surprising      results.
creating  much  inter.eat.

A   highlight   of   the  day   was  the  estab-
lit`hment of two  new Club Course records.
in  the  50  a.c.  and  Sidecars  events  respec-
tively.       The     350    and     500    c.c.     races
brought  qulte  a  collection  of  new  potent
ironmongery   into   operation,   in   the  way
of  1959  A.I.S.,  a.50  and  Manx  machines;
one   of   these   new    biklns   unfortunately
was   later  dropped   and   lost   some   ot'  its
shine.

The    little    50    c.c.    buzzers    fielded    a
goodly    number    of   their    breed,    C.    V.
Dawson  got  his  ltom  cracking  along  very
well  and  won   convincingly,  also   putting
the  class  lap-record  up  to  5l.50  ln.p.h.,  a
time     improvement     of     three     seconds.
George  Todd  (a.T.S.)  rode  his  machine
to   the   winning   position   in    the    British-
only   125  event,  wIlile  T.  H.  Charnley  on
an     immaculate     'c7R,''     took     the     350
honours   in   the   first   race   for   this   class,

le:lding   thr()llgh()ut:   Phil.    I(Cad   (Norton)
doing   likewise   ft)r   the   `ecolld   race.

The..  bigger,bangers"  went  off  in  fine
style,  riders  I.  a.  Trust-ham  (500  Norton)
and   E.   Minihan   (496   Matchless)   taking
the   winner,s   flag   for   each   race   rcspel.-
lively.     In  the  latter  tll`sle,  R.  S.  Mayhew
lead   initi:lI]y   by  a  very  good  marglll'  bllt
then  had  the  bad  luck  on  the  penultimate
lap   to   suffer   a   tumble.      I|owever,   he
remounted  and  took  fourth  berth.    Smart
going !

The   Production   and   Sports   machines
presented   quite  an  unusual  sight  on  'the
grid-number  plates,  lighting  equipment.
ant  all!   C.  E.  Mills  (998  Vinccnt  Rapide)
proved   victorious,   there   being   also   five
differing   marqucs   in   the   first   six   place-
men!      In   the   second    l25   race,   foreign
bikes  dominated  the  results  sheet,  taking
first   seven    places,   Dan   Shorey   (M.V.)
being   the   winner.     The   250   event   was
won  by  Dudley  Edlin  (N.S.U.).  who  alsl)
turned   the  fastest  lap?  while  the  Sidecar
boys   sorted    themselves   out   behind   the
Boddice/Canning  outfit  in  first  place.  Bill
also   pushed    up   a    lap-rec.old,    the   new
speed   being   74.22  m.p.h.,   a   time   better-
ment   of   1.04   scc.onds.

I).  F.  Wright.
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THE   MOTOR  CYCLE  SPECIALIST  and
EVERYTHING   FOR  THE   MOTOR  CYCLIST

ANGUS   MOTOR  CYCLES
SERVICE

ACCESSORIES

REPAIRS

INSURANCE

A.    S     HERBERT,    M.I.M.I.

STATION   PARADE
Phone   SEVENOAKS   3338

KENT

PART
EXCHANGED

H.P.   TERMS

USED   MACHINES

Main   Agent   and   Spares  Stockist   for  all   the   Leading   Makes

ANCJUS   HERBERT   offers  all   enthuslaStS   expert   advice   based
on    hls    30    vears'    e`r)erience    of    Racing    and    Competitions

Fully   eq.lipped     i,OrkShOPS   able   'o   undertake   all    classes    of   repairs   and    to
prepare   machines  for   any  event

A-C.U.   NOTES

Il|tcrnalioI|aI   Evcnls   aI|d   l}CrSOIl:ll
Acci(lellt  lnSuramCe

Drivers    f?nte?ing    International    cvcnts
abroad  arc  again  reminded  that  Pcrsonal
Accident    Tnsurancc    is    compulsory    for
speed  evcllts  and  if  they  have  their  Own
policy   they   should   take   with    them   thl``
clTrrent   Cover   note   for   Pl.OduC.lion   tO   th(-.

promoters.  Failure  to  do  so  will  result  ln
drivers  being  required  to  pay  I.he  I.CquiS-
ltc  premium  for sue.h  insul.ancc

Cr:lsh  [Ielmcts
The   Competitlons   (`ommittL.,a   has   ()P-

proved   the   IICW   Pattern   Cl.ash   hal-:t
the  6'Everoa|-  Racemaster.  man|lfaclurctl
by  E.  VI/.  Vcro  and  Co.  Ltd.

A-(`.U.  Road-rac`ing  6.Stars''
The  leading  positions  in  the  Competi-

tions  are  as  follows:-
/Uo   to  and   in|-1uding  Mallorv   Pal.k

I 9/4/59)

|25  a.a.  CIass
lst      S.  M.  B.ITailwood    16   po"ll.i
211d     J.   Baughn
3rd     D.   Shorev

I;:.s:;;:I

;;

250  a.a.  Class
M.   B.   ITailwood
King
V.  Chadwick

350   |.A..   Class

F. :I

1Bho
Tlailwood

Paynl'

500  a.a..  Cl:|ss
lst      S.   M.  B.I-Tailwood
1_n,I     I?i.    Anclcrson

3rd     A.   King

9   poilltS
SnaP

::

n:

:j

p;4;2;

s:

nl

.:p3:2

Three WTheeler Clas,a
lst     P.V.  Harris
2nd    C.   Smith
3l-d      W.   Boddice
3rd      R.   A.    RobirlS()n

28   points
20   points
l4   points
14   points

NEW MEMBERS
The  following  new  members  have  been

elected  since  the  last  issue.     |7Ve  welcome
them   to   the   Club   and   hope   _that   th-eil-
stay  with  us  will  be  long:-

R.    Edmond.    P.    I.    MacNab.    P.    J.
Barrett,   F.   D.   Iiardy)    K.   I.   Tu/ppen,
P.   J.   Lillicrap.   I.   Pinckney.   C.   C.   Day,

R.  S.   May,  D.  Maskell.  A.   A.Tats,J.  S.
Duff.    R.    E.    Niles,    C.    W.    Mates.    A.
Wright.  E.  A.  Franks,   R.  A.  Roberts.

RESIGN ATI ONS
The  resignation   of  Mr.  C.   Bruce   was

accepted   with   regret   by   the   Committee
at  its  last  meeting.
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ARCHERS    of    ALDERSHOT
Offer  a  complete  service  for  the  motor  cyclist
built   on   years   of    real    practical    experience

`slIIc's    lmcI    Sol.Vice   for      .

ARIEL       -       MATCHLESS       -      TRIUMPH       -       NORTON       -       PANTHER
v£LO=ETTE     -    JAMES    -     NORMAN    -    AUSTIN    -    MORRIS    -    ROVER

CAN    WE   HELP   YOU?

ARCHERS    THE   RIDER   AGENTS
vlcTORIA   ROAD,   ALDERSHOT                                   Phone   323

IN   THE   TRADE   SINCE    l9OZ

I           OVER THEREHE  Editor  has  heard  from  a  member
of    our    club    and    prolific    past-

contributor    to     our     Magazine,    Erwin
Tragatsch,   who   went   over   to   live   and
w()rk    jn    Amcric.a    in    March    this   year.
Erwin   is   now   the   Technical   Editor   for
the    Floyd   Clymel.    monthly   journal    of
motor.cycling  in  th,..,  states.  ''  C'.v(-/c,,"  and
Ills     address     iS      l268      South     Alvarado
sl|rL.Si.   Los   Angeles   6.   California.      The
currcn:   copy   or'   their    monthly   that   he
sell.t   over,   nlakC+   intCrCSting   reading   and

gives  the   ("Ill(rok  on  the  world  ()f  motor-
cycling.     over     the     water-       Things    are
dcfinit=ly   looking-up   in   the   two-whealell
sphere    and    I.ram    details    given    in    the
June    issue    of    "C\,c./€,"    the    enthusla,,I
over    here   would   I;a   quite   surprised   at
the  amount  of  sport  and  ricling  thai  take`
I,lace  "lrv  in  the   New  World.     We  hopl.
.o  h.=1r  rut.lhCr  fl.Om  E"in  when  h.  call

find    time    to    write     a    few    lines    for
`.  Bemsee.,,

GUZZI EIGHT AGAIN
MERMoBwFnE? wT#oalfroeI!8y ktnh:wsptohratt oaft
the    recent     Regatta    at    Henley?    Moto
GJuZZi      had      a      CrL.W      rowing      in      the"Steward's     Cup"     Compctilion.       The

Italian  works  men  belong  to  the  Gruppo
Sportivo   Molo   Guzzi.  and   on   July   2nd.
they   won   easily   from   Vesta   in   7   mins.
5l    sees.,   taking   their   boat   through   to
the    semi-final   agalnst   London    R.C.   on
the  day  following.  They  beat  the  London
club    also,    but    were    themselves    beaten
in    the   final    by   St.   Edmund    Hall    and
Lincoln   College  (Oxford)   crew.     Nice  to
hear   of  a   Guzzi   team   once   again   com-
peting   in   this   country.     Can   it   be   that
soon   we   `hall   again   have   their   wonder-
ful  racing  singles  active  here.  if  not  their
fantas,tic    "ei:,_ht  "?

P..]]V` # !)
EST.   ]929

New   machines  -
Leading   Makes.

The  COMPLETE

Motorcycle  Service

Main   Agents   for   all

Large stocksof first-class  used  machines.
Three   Montl's   Full   Cuarantee®
Accessories     -      Spares     -     CIothing

MOTORCYCLES   WANTED
REALLYGOOD   PRICES   PAID   FOR   MACHINES

IN   REALLY   GOOD  CONDITION

I.   T.   PINK   (HARROW)   LTD.
STATION    ROAD.    HARROW.   MIDDX.
Te      -,A,R  OO44/5      WAR  3328  Spares  C,  Aces.
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Please  Note...

1.     IMPORTANT    NOTICE:    SECRETARY    REQUIRED    (male),   with
knowledge   of   company   law   and   conversant   with   Auto-Cycle   Union
regulations.     Applicants   must  possess   the  organising  ability   and  initia-
live   necessary   to   promote   motor   cycle   race   meetings   at   International
level.     Connections  with  the  trade  an  advantage.     Salary  according  to
experience.-Write   (own   handwriting)I   giving   full   details   Of   age,   eX-
perjence  and  qualifications,  to:    BRITISH   MOTOR  CYCLE  RACING
CLUB  LTD.,  34`  Paradise   Road,   Richmond'  Surrey.

2.     ..CLUB   DAY":    It   is   greatly   regretted   that   the   Club   Day   meeting
proposed  for  Saturday,  loth  October,  will  not  take  place.    It  has  proved
impossible,    not   to   organise  -the    meeting.    but   to   obtain    the    use    of
Silverstone  under  the  provisions  of  the  existing  lease.     It  is  hoped  next
year  to  organise  several  club  meetings  at  Silverstone.

3.     SPRINTS:    The  Club   has   received   an   invitation   for  members  to   ride
at  a  sprint  organised  by  the  lkley  and  District  Motor  Club  at  Melbourne
Aerodrome,    near    Pocklin£fl[on,    York.,    on    Sunday,    20¢h    September.
Regulatlons   can   be   obtained   from    Norman   A.    Bed ford,   a/o.   a.   B_
Watson   &   Sons    Ltd..    Kirkgate,   Tadcaster.   Yorks.      Regulations   are
also   available   for   the   M-C.C'.s   sprint   at   Wellesbourne.   near   Stratford-
on-Avon,    on    Saturday,    12th    September.      Write   for    these    to    L.    G_
Ecket|  I   Holmdene  Avenue,  London   N.W.7.

I.  S.  LONGSTAFF  LTD.
FOR     ALL      MOTORCYCLES,      SCOOTERS,      THREE-WHEELERS

Part  Exchanges  -  Hire  Purchase  -  Service

lO8   HICH   ROAD.   SOUTH   WOODFORD         ®         68   NEW   ROAD,   EDMONTON

I.l8                                            BuCkhurst   6369                      N.9                       EDMonton    6T63



I   O   S   i   a   H        I   u   C   A   S        L  T   D a   I    R   M    I    N   a    H   A   M        I   9

Heath  Prees  Ltd..  54-64a  High  Street,  Thornton   Heath


